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People & Places

Name:SherryWill
Residence: Boynton

Beach
Birthplace:Detroit
Family: Husband, Dan

Will; son,DannyWill;daugh-
ter, Michelle Cummins; and
twograndchildren

Career: Retired director
of medical records for
ManorCare in West Palm
Beach

Organization: Special
Olympics Palm Beach
County, whose mission is to
provide year-round sports
training and athletic compe-
tition for children and adults
with intellectual disabilities.
The Palm Beach County
chapter has more than 1,000
participants andoffers sports
competitions for 21 teams
and individual sports, includ-
ing bowling, gymnastics,
power lifting, softball, aquat-
ics and basketball as ameans
to achieve physical fitness,
self-esteemand life skills.

Howlonghaveyoubeen
volunteering there?

Fifteen years and I also
volunteered for Special
Olympics inMichigan.

Whydoyouvolunteer?
I got involved because I

havea special-needs son, and
it’s thehighlight ofmyweek.

Whydidyouchoose this
organization?

Because I think it’s the
grandest and best there is. I
was involved with other or-
ganizations, but they only
had so many weeks [avail-
able]. With this, we bowl
year-round, which is fantas-
tic. Fora lotof thesekids, this
isall theyhaveistheSaturday
bowling. We’re trying to
make it the best we can. It’s
thehighlight of our lives.

Describeyourvolunteer
role.

Heavenly Angels is the

name of the bowling team
named by the previous per-
son who started the group.
She started it because she
had a handicapped son. I
knewherfromtakingmyson
there. When she couldn’t
handle things, the rest of the
parents got together. We
have six certified coaches
andallhavea job.Myjob is to
collect money to pay for the
bowling and handle things
when kids need physicals
and put out notices and
newsletters.

What are your goals
whenyouvolunteer?

I think it’s the excitement
in the kids, and they don’t
even care what their scores
are; it’s just being up there
andbowling.Theysaytoyou,
“Come down and see what I
bowled.” Their excitement is
thereward.Fourofourbowl-
ers are going to states in Or-
lando.

What does your organi-
zationneed?

We are always open for
donations.Wehave aholiday
party for them and birthday
parties for them. Some of
themhavenothingbut bowl-
ing once a week, and we pay
forthemiftheycan’taffordit.
Wehavedonations fromsev-

eral organizations to be used
for those who can’t afford to
bowl.

Is there a moment that
stands out that made you
think, “This iswhyIvolun-
teer?”

One in particular is formy
special Bobby. He has cer-
ebral palsy and is in awheel-
chair and can’t move any-
thing but his head. He’s the
editor for our newsletter. I’m
working with Bobby and
having him suggest what he
wants in his newsletter. His
joy and excitement, it is so
exciting forhim.He’s been ill
and is finally doing better,
and seeing what he can ac-
complish without moving a
muscle has been one of the
biggest rewards.

Formore information, vis-
it Sopbc.com or call 561-966-
7019.

If youknowaPalmBeach
County residentwhodeserves
recognition for volunteer
work, email the information
to tan90210@aol.com.
Nominations should include
volunteer’s name, city of
residence, a contact nameand
phonenumber, andabrief
descriptionofwhy this person
deserves special recognition.

Unsung Heroes

Providing activities
for special athletes
By Jennifer
Shapiro-Sacks
Special Correspondent

Sherry Will, pictured with Bobby Kilby, is active with Spe-
cial Olympics Palm Beach County’s Heavenly Angels pro-
gram.
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Jason Alexander, best
knownforplayingGeorgeon
“Seinfeld,” is directing the
musical “When You’re In
Love, The Whole World Is
Jewish” inBocaRaton.

The musical was a com-
mercial hit during its 2013
run in Los Angeles and is
based on two records, a 1965
comedy album “You Don’t
Have To Be Jewish” and its
1966 sequel, “When You’re
In Love, The Whole World
Is Jewish.”

The 90-minute show fea-
tures six ensemble actors
performing 25 fast-paced
comedy sketches. The plot
involvesayoungJewishman
wanting tomarry his Catho-
lic girlfriend and his wish to
have a rabbi show her what
her life will be like as she is
immersed in Jewish culture.

Sketches include portray-
als of Jews and non-Jews
interacting in business, trav-
el, family and marriage. Al-
exander recognizes some of
the characters fromhis Jew-
ish upbringing in New Jer-
sey but adds new twists to
makethesketchesmorecon-
temporary.

“The musical has people
that not only I, but everyone
attending recognize as peo-
ple they grew upwith either
in their families or as people
they know in the Jewish

community,” he said. “I add-
ed some new surprises, but
the routines are based on fa-
mousJewishjokesandsitua-
tions.”

Among the stars is actress
RenaStrober.

“I play many characters,
from the shiksa (non-Jew-
ish) girlfriend, a yenta (busy-
body) and many other types
of Jewish women,” she said.
“We all get plenty of laughs
as the many sketches have
charactersthatevenlooklike
many people in the audi-
ence.”

Alexander studied magic
and was at first a profes-
sional musician on stage be-

foreturningtoacting.Hisbig
break inshowbusinesscame
when he played George, the
neurotic, obnoxious, self-
deprecating single man on
“Seinfeld.”

“It was a blessing to be
George because I was a per-
fect fit foranykindof role for
a neurotic character to add
to a comedy,” he said.

Alexander also starred in
lead roles in Broadway mu-
sicals andwon the1989Tony
Award for his work in “Je-
rome Robbins’ Broadway.”
He is proud of his Jewish
roots, often talking about his
many trips to Israel while
speaking throughout the
country for Jewish federa-
tions.

“Being Jewish and caring
about Israel is part of my
DNA. I really owea lot tomy
mother (Ruth), who is 95
and lives in Coconut Creek.
She is my biggest cheer-
leader, and she is better at
selling tickets to thismusical
than anyone else,” he said.

Alexander will honor his
mother in February, starring
in a fundraising showforher
temple, Congregation Kol
Tikvah inParkland.

“When You’re In Love,
TheWholeWorld isJewish”
runs through Jan. 11 at the
Mizner Park Cultural Arts
Center, 201PlazaReal.

For showtimes and tick-
ets, call 561-910-7727 or go to
Worldisjewishtheplay.com.

‘Seinfeld’ star directs
musical at Mizner Park
ByMarvin Glassman
Staff Writer

Jason Alexander directs the
musical “When You’re In
Love, The Whole World Is
Jewish,” running through
Jan. 11 at the Mizner Park
Cultural Arts Center.
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• Closets
• Offices
• Wall Units

Offer Expires 1/31/15

www.beyondclosets.net

1405 North Congress Ave.1405 North Congress Ave.
Suite 3-4Suite 3-4
Mezzanine Plaza • Delray BeachMezzanine Plaza • Delray Beach
3 blocks North of Lake Ida Road3 blocks North of Lake Ida Road

561.278.6183561.278.6183

Buy One Closet
Get 2nd Closet

1/2 Off

BEYOND YOUR IMAGINATION

Come See our New
Expanded Showroom

wwwwwwww.ww beeeeeyoooonddddddcloseeeteee s....neeeeeet

designs, quality and service

• Murphy Beds
• Garages

CALL TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT
561-638-4733

www.MedxHearing.com

All Leading National Brands - Latest Digital Technology
Includes:

Siemens, Oticon, Phonak, Sonic, Rexton, Resound, Starkey

MARK FORSYTH, HEARING AID SPECIALIST BC-HIS OWNER

4665 WEST ATLANTIC AVENUE
DELRAY BEACH, FL 33445

1/4 mile East of Military Trail, North side of Atlantic across from Bank of America

Serving Palm Beach and Broward County Since 1992
FREE Lifetime Hearing Care Packages with One-On-One Personal Service.

FREE TRIAL PERIOD

No Phony Discounts, No High Pressure -
Only The Best Service, Selection & Prices

MEDX Hearing Center

FREE
Electronic Hearing Test

Good thru 1/2/15

FREE
Hearing Aid Cleaning

Good thru 1/2/15

FREE
Video Ear Inspection

Good thru 1/2/15

OPEN HOUSE
DECEMBER 29TH - JANUARY 2ND

Avoid Mail Order gimmicks and receive in office
personal care, adjustments, service and counseling.

0% Financing available with approved credit.
We welcome most Union and Insurance plans.

14 YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE
SAME LOCATION; SAME PERSONAL ONE ON ONE SERVICE

Quality Digital Hearing Aids

starting at
$695 per Aid.

We Carry All
Sizes Makes
And Models

Available in small, virtually invisible styles. Offering
rechargeable hearing aids...eliminates battery cost.

Waterproof hearing aids available. Find a hearing aid
make or model you like and call for a price quote.

N.W. Corner of Palmetto Park & Powerline Roads

(561) 347-7447 • Boca Raton
WWW.BOCAORTHOPEDIC.COM

• Disc & Joint Pain
• Low Back Pain –Sciatica
• Neck, Shoulder & Arm Pain
• Bursitis & Tendonitis
• Arthritic Conditions

• Pain Management
• Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
• Sports Medicine
• Headaches – Migraines
• Knee and Foot Problems

DIAGNOSIS & COMPREHENSIVE TREATMENT FOR

Have You Been Injured?
Comprehensive Medical

and Physical Therapy

Dr. F. Murphy, MD
Diplomate American Board
of Orthopaedic Surgeons

Most Insurances Welcome & Filed – Including Medicare

Boca Orthopedic
& Rehabilitation

AUTO
WORK

Dr. M. Rosenberg., D.C.

HOME
SPORTS
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